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state rep tenyterry miller pro-
posed today that rural develop-
ment agency 0openpeq a branch
office inin Fakfairbanksfakbanisbanis kairtmrsexttmtg next
racilhscalycaryear

he stated thatthai the present
RDARPA office hiuneauHiuin 1uneaulsneau is doing
adan adequate job but he said its
effiefficiencyeffidencydency couldcoiddbebe unprovedimproved by
havifighwi6ghwing an areaam coorftfiator0o9rdoator with
an ofrofficecofr here

themw office Is presentlypiresently18rigbeing
operated from juneau said
Ttenyerry miller tiowevcrhowevc7r the
oveoverwhelmingiwfiehning mamajorityoiilyoftyofof thec
villages and thethi people affected
by the program live in western
alaska since fairbanksfalrbatiacsics is the
iviedraortiviod central population center
to most of these Yilvillageslages it

would be the best spotspa far
another officerofrxxVC

rep miller saidsim I1hisM proposalropowlopow
was based onof thetm remarks aofakofhkhis
contacts inm hk election dietrictdtftrictdiefrict
he saidmw the native people ktm the
areaea dontdkmt always know bowhovi the
giogipiogiprogram opened soiaoraar do they
have adequate i knowledge of
making 0oututapplicationkapplication for

loans
maier 1said the fabbfakbfairbanks

branch offoffice16-6 would ateoaho be
valuable 6to ththeextainexnainmain office in
juneau becabecauseuseathe4thethe RDA inainwman
here would i-ciact as a contact
anadrnadroan for theoicbic statestaft andaid couldcoula
work on resoresolvingbvmivmgoothergiftpproblemproblemroblem
areas as they arise
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laa tf9tfx fa&jhfl auldeftuaukab9b w wbifb xwwk
aketkeesfhs ADAjnglkk NRBBRK kwjf iX RBBHL

wnfhl 1I ewvfhyopoy bawbiw antlntl
jwjaajfr WWJOafaffaf fc mam1 MHI 44tittjfi toJBWX WV jil swwv W U
tah fsimj aaabatfbf ixemuftaificre fk immrilbmr j1n99wr
ff9hf thefllall aatfktfafijbllaa iseffishff IAAAI9 JV j90f bil jiewvw
comiwmmqfwo jff9jft9 amkmmkfonfflnf
wqvkw

be11 sMM I1 miltiatatiat by havh6vhm MR
rikaerikafRDA aftmieyftcy IWWheierheiwrheivacavac4wr pfoffpfoyfftmftl&c4&
comm be expki amiand wed
beA naiiiaiir akataakfta taftt&ftdwuc awnssmfc Rbwwhypv ivgam L

fakefrerksfrbrksfakw coofimof wdmadm
cofitrjbuucorvwi kftowmmmempjkmajk d
amkfmk cetfsirj ifle&fljlffauxiuxi pnshr ytviywi99

RDA officiate shoulashouliaow4d fttravelam&m
to the cowanxwliescchwthifu ties sogo they can
pepersofuiyrwmwy inspect OK VMMW
needs aad actwt laoretaore quiddyqulddyV pap40
loan applicfttioasappncatiost7 nimermiler air

he midsaid boxtbcxtmmt lesioleginwurelesiowumwum could
work onM thehe PCOPOproposalPCOPOAA aadand
appropriate additional money
70fitsfor Us opratkpl164it could be operated bythobytwoby two
people an areaam coordinator and
a secretary cost wouldnt be
too great on it teny makrmibermrkr
saidWd

the rural development
agency adimiufrtcn a grant proPW
gram which it omaidesaiyes to vffliebf to
conatrectcoparwtconatrect SOMMWftecm ayiy cotmmwcommunkyaltylty
facffitiesfacaitim it has a maximanfnaxkiimaximwn
aramzramrant 6f10000ofaof1 s10000 per year peperr
vfflage

the maxirnumldwenwdraian howeverr can
iwdoublebeiw doubleddouble41faif a village plans a2
large project by applying for ita
yearyen ahead of time 77thewnmoney
can be used to paypw for labor and
to buy snatermaterialiaL

the agency is headed byaejajjmark jacc2zzjacobs jr with offices in
the state caprol

tenyterry awermfiermwer said that his pro-
posal hasbig menmeritmentt that evenem ifhe ifit
not elecwccjbcg6 UWthe losislatlosjivpwhxlislat 6
should appropriate additional
monettomoneytomoney tonaoperatee it

rep waernow h raftingtwswgramting ferondfbrondfor one
of two open mateswe senate seats
he is froin north pole butb4tbat he
nanow makesimgmimga his iiiresidencedence in fairfak
banks

he hasAW Jjt returnedutwr4 from fta
cancampaign twing through the
VMSvillages inm the ruralrang areasareal


